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Cyn
nthia K. Dohn
ner (Cindy) currently seerves as the R
Regional Dirrector
of th
he U.S. Fish and Wildliffe Service Sooutheast Reggion. In this
posiition, she pro
ovides visionn, leadershipp, and oversiight for Servvice
activ
vities in Alab
bama, Arkannsas, Floridaa, Georgia, K
Kentucky,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Nortth Carolina, South Carollina, Tennessee,
the Commonwea
C
alth of Puertto Rico, andd the U.S. Virrgin Islands.. She
also oversees
o
the managemen
nt of approxiimately 120 national willdlife refugees covering m
more
than 3.2
3 million acres,
a
14 nattional fish haatcheries, fivve fishery assistance offiices, and 17
ecolo
ogical servicees field officces.
Ms. Dohner
D
previously serveed as the Dep
puty Regionaal Director ffor five yearss overseeingg daily
Serviice operation
ns. She was also responssible for the supervisionn of the five A
Assistant Reegional
Direcctors, the Ch
hief of Refug
ges, and a Sp
pecial Assistaant for the C
Councils andd Commissioons.
Beforre moving to
o the Deputy
y position, sh
he was the A
Assistant Reggional Directtor for Ecoloogical
Serviices (ES) in the
t southeasst. In this po
osition, she m
managed thee Region’s 166 ecological
servicces field offi
fices with mo
ore than 325 staff memb ers. The ES
S program is responsible for
impleementing numerous prog
grams, such as the Endanngered Speccies Act, Coaastal and Parrtners
for Fiish and Wild
dlife program
ms, Federal water
w
resourrce developm
ment activitiees, National
Wetlaands Invento
ory, and the Environmen
ntal Contamiinants prograam. She also assisted w
with
budget formulatio
on, was resp
ponsible for allocating
a
a multi-millioon dollar buddget to the field
officees, and ensurred the budg
gets were pro
operly execuuted each yeaar.
Beforre coming to
o the Southeaast Region, Ms.
M Dohner worked withh the Fish annd Wildlife
Serviice in the Div
vision of Fissh Hatcheriees in the Wasshington, D.C. office. T
There she woorked
on isssues such as fisheries im
mperiled speccies, mussel propagationn, broodstockk managemeent and
cryop
preservation. Through a natural prog
gression, shee moved to tthe Endangered Species
Progrram, where she
s first serv
ved as the naational coorddinator for thhe developm
ment of the H
Habitat
Conservation Plaanning program. She theen became thhe Chief, Braanch of Recoovery and
Consultation in th
he Washingtton Office. In
I this positiion, she coorrdinated num
merous natioonal
dangered Species prograam, such as rrecovery, secction 7 progrram, Habitatt
issues for the End
nds initiativees.
Conservation Plaans, and otheer private lan
Ms. Dohner
D
has worked
w
a varriety of enviironmental joobs within thhe private seector and
envirronmental grroups, as welll as with a few
f States annd other Fedderal agenciees. She earnned her
Bach
helor of Scien
nce degree in
n Marine Biology from M
Millersville University iin 1982, andd a
Master of Science degree in Fisheries
F
and
d Aquacultuure from the U
University oof Rhode Islaand in
1984. She is marrried and hass two boys.

